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FLASH I

TIBERTIRIAil
BEAT$ THEM AIL !
Statc llouse l,ihertariar: lt'ins A11ain

The AIaska Statc llouse o f Rcprcsentatives has
six seats to fill every two )'ears in thc
I:airbanks district. in I978, Libertarian
llick Randolph won the last scat, sixth in a
ser,'cnteen candidate race. llut, IJick has been
uorkinc hard for the last two years.

Novenrher 4, 1980, Representative Ilick Ran-
riolph receivc'd his Tt{ANK \'0U for a job well
clone. Our Lone Libcrtarian came through the
racc as the l0l'} vote - iletter I N THE STATE ! He
receii'cd 11,110 votcs in an eighteen candi-
rlate rircc. t hrce incumbent Deniocrats and one
incumhrnt [tc1,11ll1ican retained their seats in
sccond, tliird, fifth and sixth posit.ion.

liU'[, wi I1 rtonders never cease ! In tlie f ourth
posit ion rci th an impressive 9,7b9 r'otes was
AN01'lltiR LIltt;RI'ARIAN - garile guide, lands lob-
t'f ist and lleai AIaska Coalition director Ken
Ianning. UlcT- and hen will make a strong
partncrslrip in .Juneau for the ne.xt two years.

0ur otltcr four Libcrtarians were hurt by a
vcry nasty, last-minute silrear campaign be-
causc they did not irave past records to fall
hack on. llut, we are -still proud of Ed Hoch,
Iti1l lraugaman, Pete Schnaars, and Gary Cotten
f,ry tlieir efforts to educate the people about
'r lr f ight for freedoni.

lil;l[ARE Fre:dom tS Coming AgainI
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Chugiok --
Libertorionr Suson Bickmon ond Corqle Stofford dcliver

Clo* for Prerident pomphlets door-to-door in rurol Alosko in
rpite of thc first rnow of tha seoson.

During thc port fcw weekr morc thon g(} voluntecru hovc
delivered more thon 70,000 pomphlets stotewlde,
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THAI{KS,
MISS ELLIE
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1980
tari
home

proved too big for the permanent Liber-
an Party office in Fairbanks. A mobile
was set up two blocks from the office to

HW
THLY TI-IAT CAI{ GIVI UP ESSEJ-{TIAL LIBERTY

TO OHIAIN A LITTII IBPOTTARY SAFEIY

ffisffi/E IiITITI-ER LIBERTY ISR SAFETY.
.{arcr FnA-ll11l1i .rerlF

be used as the combined campaign headquarters
for Clark and the State House candidates.
That was no problem. The trailer and furnish-
ings were donated. But who do you get to man-
age the office full time so the campaign can
run smoothly? EI 1 ie Smith, who was Dick's
secretary in Juneau, and State House candi-
date Pete Schnaars' wife, volunteered to take
on that monstrous job, and did it we1l.

We all owe Ellie a great big THANK Y0U! I

Clark won over Reagan and Carter in Manley,
Central, Te1 ler and Trappers Creek. Clark
beat Carter and Anderson in Valdez, Palmer,
Big llelta, Clear, Hea1y, Livengood, Cantwell ,
Chicken, and Chatanika. Clark also beat Car-
tet' and Anderson in 12 precincts in the Fair-
banks area.

v.u

CLARI( MAI(ES ALASI(A LIBS TEGAL
No l,lore Signatures I !

Ed Clark is to be congratulated for taking an
interest in Alaska, the stepchild that no
other Presidential candidate considered wortir
the effort of maki.ng even one appearance. Ed
Clark came to Alaska three times, and it paid
off in votes.

r

Alaskans can claim a second victory on Nov.
4th. In 1980, in order for Ed Clark and Da-
vid Koch to be on the ba11ot, signatures of
thrce percent of registered voters in the
strrte had to he collected on a petition.
Nevcr again! in order to recognize the Lib-
ertarian Party as a political party instead
of a political group, the Clark/Koch ticket
had to receive at least 10eo of the vote state-
wide. They garnered not 10 % , but l?eo . Fed -
eral Li.bertarian candidates now have perma -
nent ballot status in Alaska.

Credit for this victory can be attributed to
the hard work of Judy Clarke, Clark State Co-
ordinator, and her many statewide volunteers.

We are winning, and we
fight. Education and
FREEDOM IS THE PRI ZE
PRICE.
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Stan Wins Mayor Race

Caught In Election
Politics

by Susan Bickman

Ilistrict I was disappointed, needless to sa
that Chuck Hutchins did not fare better
the November election.

A record setting run-off electj.on on October
28th put Stan Thompson back in tlie driver's
seat as Kenai Borough lvlayor. Thompson lost
the seat five years &Eo, but this year re-
gained it with a 1430 vote difference over
hi s opponent.

St an is well known as a prime sponsor of the
Ir,come Tax Initiative, which brought tax re-
pt'al , and is a prime sponsor of the current
Trrndra Rebellion Initiative.

PITESIDENT ALSO LItsERTARIAN
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I personally feel that more effort in the
area of education needs to be taken in Dis-
trict 8. We seemed to get caught up in elec-
tion politics. Lack of knowledge about the
party hurt us cotlsiderably, and no TV media
was used by either candidate.

The amazing thing was how well Nora Collett
did, spending less than $ZOOO. Chuck ended
with a total District vote count of 2343 ver-
sus Nora's 1894. He ran much stronger in the
Anchorage area. We believe Nora's strength
came from the fact she has operated a busi-

ertarian, John Davis, was elected
f the Kenai Borougli Assembly. John
ibertarian when he was first elec-
Borough Assembly, but joined the

go. Johns owns and runs the radio
Kenai.
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might have been di f'ferent if w

man power to run a campaign
she was not up to tire camPaign
ever, hindsight is always bet
s ight I

. The outcome
e had had more
around her, a+
Jrerself. Hors-
ter than fore-'

with respect to media choices had to be made"
My decision was to saturate several radio'
stations with 30 and 60 second spots. In ret-
rospect, I think we were correct in our
cho i ce o f radio over TV, but I thinl( an ag -
gressive TV canpaign to complement a radio
blitz rnight make a difference to my next
campaign.

crucial decisions

at Libertarians can win in

I was encouraged that the E

area results for Clark wer
statewide tota1.

The smear campaign attempted
ublican party member did not
It was a good "educational" e
paring party members mentall
of attack, particul arLY as
poorly done attack.

Although Joe is
in the future, he
er from now on fo

CIS

I-lope fu11y, . the monentum started during the
campaign in District 8 rvili be directed to-
ward other activities, such as the Tundra
Rebellion.

I'Iy hope is that rl'e do not lose sight of our
goal to make people tealtze, think, and act
to take control of their own lives. Electing
candidates is not the sole goa1, Ln my opi-
nion, and I hope to continually rel'tind party
members of that.

Quits Job Tc Run

Joe Valiente, truck drjver for a local bread
company, quit his job to run a full time cam-
paign as a Libertaria rr for State I'lousc i n
District LZ (Anchorage), where two seats were
available.

Joe had tliree main issu()s: government regu-
lation, schools, and t;tx repeal , which he
concentrated on in his hard run race. Not
onl1, were two of the candidates incumbents,
and ran a team advertis i-ng campaign, but one
of them was the third term IIouse It{inority
leader !

Even with these odds, Joe garnered 30% of the
totals, 2988 votes. Joe held a very success-
ful fundrai.ser dinner. He al so had an Open
House, meet the candidate sneak preview of
his TV spots to raise funds for TV time. Joe
was very visible during his campaign, visit-
ing every house in his district and using
lots of huge yard signs for name identifica-
tion.
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District 9 House Race

John Phillips was the Libertarian canclidatefor State I{ouse in District g [Anc]rorage),where two seats were up for grabs. He gar_nered ll'l, of the totals, 804 votes, comin[ infourth of six candidates.

John was able to campaign only 5 to
because of being out of town. ite iscouragcd, and plans to run again.
that not being j.n the prinary frurt be
campaigning was done prior to that eMore campaign exposure and educat
Joirn's main goals for a successfu1
in the future See you in two years,
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F RE EDOM FIG}|TERS

ITE NEE[ YOUR HELP!
'Ihe IRS is trying to make an example of as many Libertarian activists

as possible. One of the h'ounders of the Fairbanks Libertarian Party

is being railroaded by a Federal Kangaroo Court into j ai1 for his

assertion of individual rights.

We Need This Man Among Us
TO HELP FIGHT FOR OUR FREEDOIVI, NOT ROTTING IN JAILI

TIIVI DOIIE is willing to go to j ail rather than compromise his convictions.

There is no need for this man to go to jail if the people are aware of

their rights and powers as jurors. The only reason TIM rnay go to jail

is because the people do not hrow that they have the power to veto

unconstitutiona.l, unfair laws, and the judges are not about to tell them so.

We Need Money To Advertise
AND EDUCATE PEOPLE TO THEIR RIGHTS AS JURORS,

FREEUIIM DtlES fltIT EtlMI CHEAP!!

All we can give is moral and monetary support. TIM is the one who

has to face the IRS ALONE. Even if this is too late to help Tim Dove,

IT FIAY HELP YOII!

Please Give 'Generously -
AFTER ALL IF TIII WINS, }.lE I,,IILL ALt HINII

Personal donations to Tim should be made out to:
Society of Individuals
P. 0. Box 60083
Fairbanks, Ak. 99706

Contributions to promote the rights of the jury should be made out to:
Tax Facts Cotmcil
P. 0. Box 743Lb
Fairbanks, Ak. 997AT

Paid for by Ron \ Sandi Tarrant, Fairbanks, Ak.

I
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Clarke On Clark

by Judy Clarke, Sfiateuride Co-ordinator

After a year of hard work, the Clark campaign
for President is over.

The final results will be certified Nov. 26,
but one fact is apparent now, Libertarians

The Valdez erea was covered with Clark pos-
ters by an active group of l,ibertarians, anrl
Chuck Pike spoke to the Chamber of Commerce
about the Clark candidacy. As a result, l3e,
of the rrotes from District 4 went to Clark.

Tire Clark totals frorn District 5 were espec -
ial1y impressive. FIe received l7rz4 of the
vote in this area. This was possible only by
the hard work of 1oca1 Libertarians. Jon and
Carol Hammond worked to make the Clark booth
at the Palmer Fair outstanding. Less than a
month later, Ed Clark was in Palmer and Wasil-
1a for a successful visit which culminated in
a SRO town meeting at Wasilla High School.
Two weeks before the election, Jim Kel1ard,
Bert and Myra Ha1es, llarry Aulman, Hugo Puro-
ren, Errol NlcElroy, and Jake Homer were put-
ting together personal notes in 800 Clark
brochures, urging their friends and neighbors
to vote Libertarian. The voters of Trapper
Creek received these brschures, and judging.
from the results (see p. 1), their efforts
were worthwile.

Our bes
Almo s t
for Cl
forts o
I*lcGuf f i
Ralph
Stein,
Sant, Elaine Gray, Lerv and Lottie Beyer, and
of course Dick and Lydia Randolph.

The Clark visit in October was extremely suc-
cessful. It was highlighted by an enthusias-
tic rally at the U of A campus, preceeded by
Matt Hammer, atr Anchorage musician who enter-
tained before Clark arrived. Later there was
an hour long prime-t ime call-in television
show.

The campaign was a success becausc of the ef-
forts of all these Libertarians and nany morc
I haven't heard of yet. All J can say is
"Thanks." You made tr:mendous efforts and we
all haye every reason [o be pleased.

\
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of our candidate. Cla
and 7 percent of the
districts.

e didn I t work in vain. Our
sired us as a third party to be
in Alaskan politics. In com-
1976 race, we doubled our per-
vote in the state.
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s, Sioux Plummer,
o-ordinated the cam-
uccessful Clark vi-

funds for radlo spots
wide news conference
ce system. Media per-
uska to Ketchikan took
unity to ask questions
rk received between 4

vote in the Southeast

t results were in the Fairbanks area.
20eo o f the votcrs in Fairbanks voted
ark. This wa.s largely due to the ef-
f Ed Hoch, Tim llove , El1ie Smith, Judy
n, Sandi Tarlant, Barbara Coleman,
and Diane MiJ 1er, Rhonda and Butch
Bruce Wammack, Barb Lorz, Cheryl Van-Susan Bickman and Chuck Pike headed the ef-

fort i.n Anchorage. This group arranged for
the production of the radi-o spots which were
used statewide, orchest.rated a successful
Clark visit in September, raised money, and
distributed tens of thousands of CIark bro-
chures. Through their efforts, the number of
votes cast for Clark equaled more than L}lz of
the total vote in Anchorage.

Carpenter, and Marty and Dee Barbaro, CIark
received more votes than Carter in a number
of precincts, and ended up with 15% of the
total vote.

Because of the efforts of Kodia
Ken and Elaine Damm, Dr. John
Colleen 01ds, John and Karen

ALASI(A LIBERTARIAN PARTY
1105 Cushman
Fairbanks, Alaska 9970L
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